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TROUT CREEK SHORTHORNS I fOR JHE CHILDREN. GOSSIP.
Perhaps in no single industry has the 

advantages of advertising been 

clearly 

market the

f.
S To Keep Their Digestion Perfect 

Nothing is so Safe and Pleasant 
as Stuart's D> spepsia Tablets.

more
than in placing on the 

many cereal break fast foods 

So generally used by city 
country people.

The profit in the sale of 

is large, but a market is not to lie had 

for simply 1 he asking.

pro veil I»

andThousands of 
found Stuart's

and women havemen
Dyspepsia Tablets,, the 

safest and most reliable preparation for I 
any

il»cereal foods
form of indigestion or stomach

trouble. 
Thousands of 1■Hi

A market can liepeople whc. are not sick, 
but are well and wish to keep well, take »created and kept in existence only 

persistent advertising.
$400 to $800 in advertising to sell 
$1,000 worth of breakfast foods, 
man who makes wheat-coffee, spent, last 
ear, $881,000 in advertising 

newspapers and do magazines, and this 
jear he is spending a million dollars.

The maker of shredded 
$700,000

by
It costs from

The
Wmi in 800ite

iv mteven Imported Bulls for Sale. wheat spends 
Anotherr * * I

ic " ' i
JAS. SMITH, 

Manager, 
Mlllgrove, Ont.

a year for publicity.
[laid $5,000 fr.r the privilege of painting 
the name of his product on a big chim
ney in 
seen

W. D. FLAT!, 
378 Hess St
■om Are a True Heart Tonic,

Nerve Pood and Blood Bnrlcber. They build

and vigor to the entire system. 
«r.fn^°Unn<'i,*'cleep!®s*nes*' Nervous Pros-

Krj;.- 3
Breath, etc., can all be cured by using

Milburn’s Hesxrt a.nd Nerve Pills.

---------- South,
Hamilton, Ont.

lower New 
from all t ho

York that can bn
OAK«,LANE stock farm.

Shorthorns Cotswolds 
Yorkshires and Barred Rock Fowls.

Ukde oïïetlanforb,t..^0rtte

*or prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

600DFELLOW BROS

North River ferry- 
Hc has for months kept before 

the public eye a comic figure and 
swinging rhymes.
America

, •; ',(■ ■ E-

|
lion ts

some
anil has made all 

The
<*e»J

a ml
laugh has cost the

England laugh
manufacturer hun-

i
'SSsr

dreds of thousands 
goes without saying that it pays or he 
would not keep at it.

of dollars, but it

macville.
• I om Ont.■

JOHN DRYDEN & SON 4.

SPASM OP THE GLOTTIS.

T. DOUGLAS 4 SONS,IX F REQUENT 
have been made con
cerning a disease in 
pigs characterized by 
spasms or fits. The 
attacks almost al
ways occur in win-

v inquiriesbreeders of

CRUICKSHAHK <r^
8TRATHROY STATION A P. O.,

Breeders Shorthorns and ClydesdalesOF

: AND 88 Shorthorns to select from. Herd bulls (Imp.) 
Diamond Jubilee =28861= and Double Gold 
—37854 = . Young bulls, cows and heifers for sale at 
all times. Also one (imp.) stallion and two brood 
mares.

1 i

SHROPSHIRE Stuart's Tablets after■ every meal to in-
clipper hero*BV I Surü l)e,'fcct digestion and avoid trouble, 
y bf-Jwlwfr I But jt is n,,t generally known that the

Ron. I LltlIe cll,1,lrcn »ho are pule, thin and
RA C^0iCti Uf 25 BKAUTD’UL YEARLING have no appetite, or do not IeLKCT EWES. 6 p Ce8' Al8° a FEW lhrive, should
Station and Post Office, Brooklln Ont’ I i?g' a°d wiH ,ierive

* 1 them.

it ter, when the weath
er is severe. Ani
mal shows no symp

toms when coming from the sleeping pen 
until it attempts to take food, when it 
will be

SHEEP, om

Spring Grove Stock Farm
Shorthorn Cattle and Lincoln Sheep.1. seized suddenly, will raise its 

] nose and gasp for breath, soon fall over 
I and struggle for 

| when the seizures will abate, animal will 
I get up and possibly appear all right.

I Cause. — Occasionally the first attack 
will

grow or 
use the tablets after eat-m mmM a moment or two,great benefit from

Ipply

T. E. ROBSON, ILDERTON, ONT,

Mrs. <;. II. (Totsley, 538 Washington 
New Jersey,R. <& S. NICHOLSON St.,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets just fill the 
bill for children

Hoboken, writes :
prove fatal, although this is not 

Attacks will recur every day, 
or it may happen every time the animal 
attempts to take cold food, especially 
swill.

Sylvan P. 0. Papkhlll Station, Ont.
Importers and breeders of

, a the rule.as well as for older 
1 ve had the best of luck with 
My three-year-eld girl takes them 

readily as candy, 
say ' tablets

folks. i

SHORTHORNS if”i'
The attacks come on most fre

quently in pigs or hogs that have 
quarters, especially those that are al
lowed to burrow 
straw that becomes heated.

I have only to 
and she drops everything 

else and runs for them.”
A Buffalo mother, 

who despaired of the life

Have for sale :
13 IMPORTED HEIFERS 
80 HEIFERS (choice), ’

Safe In calf to Imp. Spicy Count. 
Home-bred herd composed of Nonpareils, Minas, 
Clementinas, Crulokshank Lovelye, Shethin Roee- 
marys, A. M. Gordon’s Estelles, Miss Symss, etc.

om f

warmI

omin manure piles or 
When they

come into the cold air, sudden change

»w7rmkU“k"' wh“ “ini I Imported Shorthorns xtffi
imported and home-bred Shorthorns of best Scotch 
families, f r sale, both sexes, at reasonable prices ■ 
also Oxford Down sheep. John McFarlane, 
Dutton. Ont. , P o.and 8ta.. Box 41

a short time
of her babe, 

so Relighted with the results from 
giving tiré child these

ago,

was

tablets that she 
the notary public of Erie

m.
went before 
Co., N. Y , 
affidavit :

■
Treatment. — Treatment that has given 

the best results is to avoid 
tions that produce the difficulty.

and made the following
the condi-i■ Gentlen/en,—Kl mu t's Dyspepsia Tablets 

recommended to
Hogs

my two- | shou,d not- ,)e housed in toe warm sheds, 
was sick and ! esPeclQHy if fed in a cold place.

I give access to

r m
were 
mon I hs-old

me for■ Hawthorn Herd OF DEEP-MILKING
SHORTHORNS.

, , Five young bulls, also a few
females, by Scotch sires. Good

baby, which Do not 
the manure pile, wherepuny and the doctors said 

from indigesti 
the* hospital,

was suffering
I took the child to 1 they wU1 burrow into the heated, half 

there fourni no relief decomposed straw or become piled up 
and overheated._

I■

& FOR SALE:
oner».but om

Wm. Grainger & Son, Londesboro, Ont.A ment roned the Stuart Tablets, 
procured a box from

1 and I 
mid used 

tin* b< i\.

It is also of great advantage to
the feed, where this is practicable, and I JVe,are 1 fTTyr -w-
anti-spa smodics should also be employed f.nmTJFwi .. -*-V *-wr, •***£.

.,u.!' m my druggist 
only the large sweet lozenges 

was delighted to find 
they were just, the thing for 
1 t<‘vl justified in saying that 
Dyspepsia Tablets saved

warmtv

l|'WSm V’1 SUB in and

my baby. 
Stuart’s 

my child's life.
om

according to size of animal ; 
fifteen FITZGERALD BROS., Mount St. Louis, Ont.

Elmvale Station, G. T. R.; Hillsdale Telegraph Office.

cr ten or■
■■ grainsMrs. of bromide of potash 

should be given three times a day.
The rugged health that tonic doses of 

Hess Stock Food induces will give 
a hog the vital power necessary to re- 

I sist these attacks.

W. T. Del hi ope.
Subscribed 

(his 12th day <»f April,
and sworn to before 

1897.Shorthorn Bulls f“High- me
- Shorthorns, Clydesdales,

YORKSHIRES.
I offer for sale a young red bull calf by Republican 

(Imp ),out of Nonpareil34th (Imp,)—a go d one Also 
young Yorkshires and Clydesdales, all ages ’ Also 
Count Amaranth at a bargain, if taken soon.

8PRINQVALE FARM.
I COBOURQ 8TA. & F.O.

Dr.class Henry Knris. 
Co., X V.Sale Notary Public in and for Erie

For babies, 

the
This wonderful re- 

constructive is the result of a lifetime of 
study and experiment by Dr. Hess (M.D., 
D. V. S.)—graduate of both medical 
veterinary colleges- whose methods and 
works

Some imp. and some from imp. cows 
and sired by imp. bulls Also cows 
and heifers. New importation 
came home Dec 10th.

no matter how 
tablets

Young or 
accomplishdelicate, will

wonders in increasing flesh, 
growth, 
tablets in

appetite andI om
and< lie large sweet om

Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, Ont,I every box. 
are sold by nil druggists for 
and

Full-sized boxes A. E. HOSKIHare recognized 
authoritative.

everywhere as50 cents,
no parent should neglect the use of 
safe remedy for10 Dr. Hess Stock Food is the scientific 

compound, sold on a written guarantee, 
100 pounds, $7.00; smaller quantities 
at a slight advance.

For every 
which Dr.

this
bowel troubles if the

all stomach and 
child -is ailing in 

any way regarding its food or assimila
tion.

g Shorthorn Bullss
Fed in small dose 

disease and condition for 
Stock Food is 
little yel^ojy 

every package entitles you to a letter of 
advice and special 
Hess.

Kÿ;
Stuart s Dyspepsia 

known for 
for
adults

I I ablets have been 
years as the best preparation 

I roubles

.5
II ess not

recommended, theall si cminrli 
>r infants

pOR SAl E. card inwhether in1
-omTo prescription from Dr.|■ ' L ! T n rr ivy wood FARM 4For 

great stock
a little information, 

book,
Dr. I toss'

ORTHORNS
HDOWNS

the only complete 
trealise on live stock and their diseases
'fill

•Out Ilf.. > . : g
1 'air < nit.

ANDI \
lie mailed to you free. prepaid.

Hess & Clark, Ashland, Ohio,
state what stuck

W'ite fir. 
S. A , For sale at reasonable prices—Five imported bulls 

nearly all roans. Twelve imported cows and heifers 
Also a number of nioe Canadian-bred 
and heifers, in calf or with calves at foot.

c. P. R. and G. TJ RDAVIS’ Wood8tock' Ont.

1
you have, 

nf each ; what stock
t n«1 many head 

y ol have fed
"ÎW.H GiBSON.M bulls, cowsgr..PointGlaireP.0. Quebec f « Kid

pn per
f - v. also mention this

-om om*1 or rt/semen t this pagey kindly mentionon
the FARMERADVOCATE.■ aI 1.
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